
The following are minutes of the Bettendorf Planning and Zoning Commission and are
a synopsis of the discussion that took place at this meeting and as such may not include
the entirety of each statement made.  The minutes of each meeting do not become
official until approved at the next meeting.

MINUTES
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION

NOVEMBER 18, 2009
5:30 P.M.

The Planning and Zoning Commission meeting of November 18, 2009 was called to
order by Chairman Gallagher at 5:30 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1609 State
Street.

1. Roll Call

MEMBERS PRESENT: Gallagher, Kappeler, Laas, Rafferty, Wennlund

MEMBERS ABSENT: Bennett, Stoltenberg

STAFF PRESENT: Greg Beck, City Planner; Bill Connors, Community
Development Director; John Soenksen, City Planner; Greg
Jager, City Attorney; Denny Snyder, City Engineer

2. Review of Commission procedures.

3. Approval of minutes of the meeting of October 21, 2009.

On motion by Rafferty, seconded by Kappeler, that the minutes of the
meeting of October 21, 2009 be approved as submitted.

ALL AYES

Motion carried.

Rezoning

4. Case 09-081; 1304 State Street, C-2 to C-3, submitted by Kathy M. Whitty Trust.

Beck reviewed the staff report.

On motion by Rafferty, seconded by Wennlund, that the rezoning of 1304
State Street, C-2 to C-3, be recommended for approval subject to staff
recommendations.

ALL AYES

Motion carried.
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5. Case 09-083; SE corner of Forest Grove Drive and Devils Glen Road, A-1 to R-3,
submitted by E & W Properties, L.L.C.

Beck reviewed the staff report.

Kappeler asked if the proposed R-3 zoning classification would still be appropriate if the
proposed configuration is not used and a development with the characteristics more
typical of an R-3 district is built.  Beck confirmed this.

Larry Whitty, asked if it is possible that the adjacent property would ever be rezoned for
commercial use.  Beck explained that a land use amendment and rezoning would be
required, adding that it would be unlikely as the City Council has designated the area
for residential use.  Whitty asked for clarification regarding the storm water detention
system.  Beck explained that the applicant will be required to detain any storm water on
the development, adding that the lake’s water level will rise and lower depending on
the amount of rain.  He indicated that a certain amount of water would be released at
the approved rate according to the storm water detention ordinance.  Connors stated
that the development is approximately 40 acres in size, adding that about 20 acres will
drain to the Hopewell regional detention area.

On motion by Laas, seconded by Wennlund, that the rezoning of the SE
corner of Forest Grove Drive and Devils Glen Road, A-1 to R-3, be
recommended for approval subject to staff recommendations.

ALL AYES

Motion carried.

Other

6. Commission Update.

Connors stated that the following took place at the November 3 City Council meeting:

ValleyWynds 5th Addition, final plat approval

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at approximately 5:45 p.m.

These minutes approved                                                                      

                                                                     
Gregory W. Beck, City Planner


